O bona eng setshwantshong see?

a) Ho na le batho ba bakae? ___________________________

b) Ho na le diphoofolo tse kae? ___________________________

c) Na ho a bata kapa ho a tjhesa? ___________________________

d) Ho na le dibuka tse kae? ___________________________

e) Ke batho ba bakae ba rwetseng digalase? ___________________________

f) Ke batho ba bakae ba rwetseng dikatiba? ___________________________

g) Nkgono le Neo ba bala ka eng? ___________________________

h) Mbali le ntatae ba bala ka eng? ___________________________

What can you see in this picture?

a) How many people? ___________________________

b) How many animals? ___________________________

c) Is it a hot or a cold day? ___________________________

d) How many books? ___________________________

e) How many people are wearing glasses? ___________________________

f) How many people have hats on? ___________________________

g) What are Gogo and Neo reading about? ___________________________

h) What are Mbali and her dad reading about? ___________________________